Introduction
Rossmoyne silt loam is the -roost characteristic mature soil of the Illinoian Drift region of southwestern Ohio. It occupies areas inv/hich the natural drainage conditions are intermediate between the brown Cincinnati and the gray Clermont soils. Although at present the natural drainage : is fair, and probably has been during the latter stages of the development of tho Rossmoyne soil, there is evidence that it existed under condition's, of poor, drainage, during .the, early stages of its development. Because of extreme weathering this. soil has developed a marked differentiation into horizons .
This soil occurs within the area of brown timbered soils of eastern United States. The average. rainfall. for southwestern Ohio is about 40.9 inches, tho mean annual temperature 55.2° , F., . Rossmoyne silt loam probably represents the extreme case of weathering under existing climatic conditions. Because of the marked differentiation into horizons, it would seem to be ideal for an investigation of the variation in composition of the soil and its colloid. In the present study are reported chemical and physical characteristics of the various horizons of the' Rossmoyne silt loam profile, and of the colloid extracted from each horizon. 
